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\ llL XX \'Til 
P resident Earle Speaks On 
Wisdou1, Dis tinguishing Between 
Mere Knowledge and Wisdom 
When Wisdom is Neglected I Professors are 
Great and Unnecessary 
Disasters Have Resulted Honored at N. Y. 
TALK HOLDS LISTENERS 
U•·ges S tuden ts to Develop Those 
T rai ts Which Will Give 
Accu rate Ana lysis 
Alu1mri Dinner 
Four Re tiring Faculty are 
Guests of Alunwi Associu-
taon in New York City 
.\L these short daily hn:uks in vour At the annual dinner o1 the N"" 
t.:dmil·al st udies, we wil'h to bring \'t.rh. l>istri<-t 1\lumni A~socia tioll 11n 
home to you the character traits which noum•e1uent of the retiremen t of fou r 
\'Our whol.u;omc personali ty ough~ to of 1't~l'h':.; veteran prnfessurs was JOil(IC 
n1ltivate w the end that they will be Three 11f t hese profe<:sors, Dean 7-elotes 
se1•ond·nature to you, a nd so help your· W l'oumbs. Or. Gcvr~:e ll . ll ayne~t 
self to hecwne a valuahlt! member of and Dr. \\' allllr L. J e nnings wore pres· 
rnur eommunity. cnl at the dimn>r, Professor Alto n L. 
This mornin~o:. u word on wisdom, ns Smith hein~: unahle to auend the din· 
distinguished from kmJwledge, t he lnt· tler, bu t wirin!: h1s regre ts. O r. A 
ter you have to acquire in order to Wilmer IJuiT. who re tired la!lt sprln.: . 
seu1re ~·c. ur degree, hu t t he former de· was also present at the banque t . 
pends upon your own character 11111~ 
pcrsonali ty. 
As n defi nition let us takt' David 
Starr j o rdan'!!, 
"Wi~tlom is knowing whnt to d" lli'l\t, 
l'kill is k nowing ho w to do it, 
\' irtuc is cluing it." 
The world rea lizes that you pos~ess 
the skill , t he .knuwl~;:rlge a nd probably 
the virtue, but it demnnds that you 
hn\'t: the wi~dom. t\ few inciden ts in 
uur t:xpericnc:e of every dny li fe may 
make you realize what an importan t 
attril1ute t <1 the sut'l.'e!\Sful man is wis· 
rlom. 
nn the foutl.mll field, mtlll\' a game 
ha• loc~:n W(Jll lw wisdom properly Ap· 
phed rnther than hy skill The lrarlc r 
whu crmlinunllr ch·in•s for grnunrl gain· 
tng at the s trongcRt part llf his op· 
Plln~nt's line <>r who when driven back 
(nil~ to punt doe~ not eK.hibit wisdom. 
.\ thlutits terwinly d n rt.'quire n ,tuick 
rlisplay of wisdom, iutd they gh·e us 
'mr early truiuing 
EmJ)Iuyers ri)lhtlv complain when 
11rckrs aru nut ~·arefull) rene\, or if 
rear\, n11t currit'tl out. !~\'CII <lllll who 
operates an elevator has been known 
tu read tlllly o,upcrtic-iallv an order. and 
1huq cause trouble In tan, one of the 
tirst things the wurlrl expt•l·t~ nf u~ i~ 
to rent! and l<l exc,•ute thoroughly nny 
" rdcrs given. A I}Uc$tion nlwnys a~ked 
when unto is t'clnsidered fur employment 
is will he t·arry out ortlers to the letter. 
That unr• t rnit nlway!l wc-urc~ advtlll<'t•· 
1111'111 
On one or th,· arh·ant·t'~ on the 
The dinner was nttendcd by a b rg"' 
numhcr nr alumni or the New York 
dist rict nhou t liO being ..,re~c Gl. P resi 
den t Earle. in his tnlk, ~~we much dr-
serw:d pra1sc to these loyal re ti ring 
prori!R~ur:; who ha\'ll heen m em bers of 
t he fnt•ul ty for l;ueh a lung time. T he 
fontbnll shuation at Tech was also re· 
\'icwed br President Earle and he 
:;Lrongly dt:fcnded the Tech gridcrs in 
their hard work :Ulcl 11 nc showing for 
the yea r ,\ 11 of the re tiring professors 
spnkl' during thu evening, each gidng 
interc~tin!: sidelights of their careers 
he;:ro and t he r~: rluring the past years. 
ProfcsHc)r Smith boing uunllle to ntt~ncl, 
~cnt cluwu ml interesting l..t tcr which 
;·untained sumc in tcre,:linl! ~lants of hi~ 
I!XJlCrienCCS, nlong with :1 rCVICW Of the 
traits of hi ll fellow p rofcss<lrs. 
The dinner represented n typical 
T,·l·h gathering with .:rarl\Jatt•s from 
ht•re nnd Lhcr~ giving the old hack slapR 
oud hnnd shakes to their old ncqunin· 
tnrwt·~ Col Guorge P I lixon, ' 11) 
actcd as toas tmas ter a nd under his 
uidann· t ht! h\•cly Tech spirit prevailo~(l 




•lt~nt ; Others R emain Same 
\\'estrrn Fmn~. a dct:tchm; nt ('(101· . \t tl1< .Juuwr elections held in 
mandcr was o rdered to nrlvoncc u <:~;:r· .\on,mher 2:1, Dkh. P.llintl was mutle 
tn111 number of kilometers. then 11ig in, t•lns,; president aud Jath. Germain vice. 
a1rd wuit for further in::;truction&. De· presult•nl l~lliolt is a Coothal\ leHcr· 
linitl' urrlers, yes, hut thc rommanrler mnn, a mLmlwr t1f the var~<ity haskct· 
wa~ expected, shoulcl sl'llnt;>lhing go hall sctuad anfl belongs to Phi Gamma 
unt"-~. t n reo~on 3t1tl think OYer t.he l>t~lta fraternity. Jnt kill Ocrmain was 
-iluntion: in other words. show \\J~tlom. captain of thiS season's fooUmll team 
In thi:; ~·a~!.'. the menn111g ol the nd· and is a letlcnnRn in trade anrl hnsc· 
\'am~· wa,; pcrfl't th• ubvlnus, hnwever, !tall H e is a mtmhcr of Sigma Alpha 
th(·rc was a s light error in the cli~tancc Epsilun frn ternity. Warnm Spofford iB 
Htf••rc he had gmw the full way, the the new dns~ secretary and is a mem· 
rnmmandcr l'Rw that the exact rlis· her of Theta Chi fraternity. Ilc wa.~ 
t ~nt-e would put his rlcta<·hment upon ns!>istnnt manager or the soccer team 
an open s lope toward the enemv and thi~ fnll RiC'hard Burke was clt:cted 
lhu' expose them to shell fire unrler the druos h iJ;torian anci i11 a member of 
worst possible conditions. Sad to say, Th<'ta Kappa Phi frat ern i ty, E rnes t 
th.: officer did not either reason or Gustafson was made class t reasurer 
think but advanced the exact di~tance and is a m ember or Lambda Chi A lpha 
(Continued o n Page 2, Col. 3) fraternity. 
A Choice ln1portant 
Tum J(Uc~ 1111 and 1111 w1th 11uthin~ 
to Nl<>p Jt uml Wt' 1\ud fiUf,eln•s oll<'l! 
RJ:IIi n 111 tlw h.:~inn in)l llf nn11t hc r 
fJCri<KI ul 1nnemitv rushmg. It is nn 
impurtnnt t iml' .. r th1: ~dwul year, for 
the In ~tl tutt, Cur tlw fruteruities, and 
pnrtinlf:trh· for the l~n:.~l nn<:n. Sn1111: 
(>[ tht• hr~l Vt!:lr nwn hnv•• o~sumcrl an 
No.9 
Rennie Smith Delivers Talk 
On "Significance of Current 
Events" at Fuller Lecture 
Pt·ofs. Lawton 
And Plimpton 
Prove 2 Is 2 
Intricate Apparatus Com· 
ple ted After Several Years 
Of Experime nting 
Dr ~. J P lim pton a 11d Mr. W. E . 
Lnwt on of thll Phy~ics Oepurlmcn t 
huve for :t(nnt' t ime hccu tlain (: a rnthe r 
intrieatc ~xpcriment in checking the 
•·xponcn t two in the equa tion fo r tbe 
furcc ll<' twecn ~wo cleclriconl charges; 
I he fvn:e t:<)uals the produc t o f the 
ehargell (!ividcd by the :;.IUUrC or t he 
d islfi ii <'C l'le tween t hem Their work 
hn~ proved the accuracy of this ex· 
11onent to n much grenter d t!gree than 
thn t or previous inves tigato rs, Cave n· 
d ish and Maxwell. 
The a pparatus tiSCd fur this ex pcri· 
ml'n t i~t e~;scn t in ll y the Slime as thnt 
used by the o lhors. nnd is known as 
the Cnvcnd ish expcrimcut. I t consis t s 
or two conl'entric sphe res, the inne r one 
six inches smalle r in radius thnn the 
o ute r one. t\ smooth low freque ncy 
A.l'. current i11 pu t onto the oute r 
s phere; it is put on uy n sp ccinl AC 
inducwr to produce the low frequency 
nct'dcd ( twu cydes a second, 10,000 
voll.s) ; n smooth wave is ve ry neces · 
•ary in or~h.·r to pre vent n magnetic 
e ll'cr t. 
The galva uom t:tcr has a n wnplifi tlr 
wi th t.uhcs which detet•t nnd am plify 
nny low voltage. The rlo tcctor is 10,. 
000 t imes as nccurntc n~ llla ltwc ll's. 
Rirwe it was necessnry to place the 
~¢t~lvanomcler in the center or the 
spheres, some wny had to be arronged 
hy which to read it while the curren t 
was passed o n to the outer sphe re. A 
lwle wi th glass o f some other no n· 
l'Onductor in it so that the meter could 
he rend, would upset the contir1lli ty o f 
the sphere a nd conseqoen lly tho ex· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. ') 
Dorm Dances 
Prove Popular 
Warring Factions in Spain 
Oit;cnssed by Dis tinguished 
Parliament Member 
NAZISM VS. COMMUNISM 
Fall Pledging of T au Beta 
Conducted at Be@inning 
Of Aasembly 
Pi 
T he second Fuller lectu ru was held on 
Tuesday, November !H, at eleven 
o'clock. in t he gymnas ium, with Wll· 
limn Care w. senior c lass president, as 
d 1:Linnan. Mr. Rennie Smith, the well· 
kno wn English nuthor, lcc~urer, and 
authority on inte rnntiontll atTain>, was 
tho speaker a nd had as a subject, 
"Current Events and T heir Significance." 
The speake r, who has been apprecia ted 
ve ry much whe rever he bar; lecturer\ 
whe ther before school groups or older 
pcoplcR' clubs , was introduc:cd by P resi· 
dent Earle. 
Mr. Smith stated that he was n politi· 
clan and t hen w ent 0 11 to justify him-
scli by explaining tha t being a member 
or the llouse or Commons, and so a 
po litician, is a very honorable profes· 
~ion in England. Ue expressed t be be-
lie f tha t po litics in thiR t·ountry are 
gradually cleaning up and will 110111e. 
day become as honored a profeSIIion 
as it is in Eng land. 
.. ntirc l' \vrnn!: auitude that the fm· Final Dorm Dance of Current 
The s tatement that !.he revolu tion in 
Spain is a con tes t between Dolshevism 
and P11t:ism o r NMiKm is true, he said , 
but the divisions are actually more 
<'omplex. The re arc three sectious of 
the Cons titutio n 11arty which was pu t 
in power by the election!! held last 
l•'ebruary; they are n soc-ialist group, 
11 communist o r Dolshevist group, and 
n g roup of anorchls ts who do not be· 
licvc in a ccntrnlited g ovcrnme11t con· 
t rolling the rest of the country from 
one dty. The re are also three di· 
vis ions w the party thnt is not in 
t\Owe r but is battling for Control; they 
nrc a Catholic group which wants to 
M:c the old Catholir tradit ions kep t In 
Spoin, n royalis t party Lhat would like 
lll ~e the k in~ rclltored to power, and 
a group, Rmnll in size, of NOY.iR. I n 
rega rd to the king's abdication of some 
mo nths ngo, Mr. Smith said thnt ho 
bcUl•vcd the cttuse was not cowardice as 
is t hought hy mnny, but. was thnt King 
Alfonsu fel t thn t. the country had out· 
gro wn a m onarc hial gystem o f gove rn· 
ment. 
t~·rn 111e' t·11 n n11t pc,s~i hl>· get alung Season Well Attended 
without them, nnd conscquenll}· wnlk 
artnntd w1th the irltm thu t if ti ll' Crn. 
wrnit~<•s wnnt Uwm lhcv arc guing to 
h.tn• t il w1tc k pretty hard nnrl shnw 
~omctllin~: \'t'H fntu·y Thr~r nre just 
th~ h11)'s tfm t th o: hoosn mn nnrl will 
flu without. But. mn~t CJI lhc: thgihlc 
Jnt•n ore 'ens il,l c enoul'(h to rcctliz<· thn t 
thl•\' arl: lwi nJ.: uiTer,•tl on uppurtnnity 
whi< h t·nuno t hl" merl.~un><l in any 
tcnn• that t'llll be l'Xprc~~erl It i~ nn 
opportumty to IJroarlcn rutd t•J acquire 
rl t•t: p nnrl snw• rc (ricnrl•hips whit h will 
lust lor \'t•nrs to l'omc; how <·oulrl any-
one thcn rtJ;tnrcl this imp(•rt.a.nt t•hoice 
in a light ami airy manner 
i\11 or whiL•h !~ads Up t () a \'Cry im· 
portnnt set of facts. as regard~ the de· 
ci•iuns wh1ch will he marie. You are 
gosng to hu ql' vour rhoicc upon what 
you hnv!l sc.:n or the men on campu11 
up until nr)w, nnd what you nrc going 
to ~ee in the hou~es in the next two 
weeks. There mnv be nllempts, we sin· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
'l'he la rJ:(es;t crowd o f t he current sell· 
Mill attcmlcd the Saturday night dorm 
rlnn<.e . OV('r one hundred couples 
rhln,l'd to lhe nuw arrrmKCmcnts of 
favorite tunes by t he Doyntonian11. 'fhe 
tWWtl was made IIJl or mostly ta wus· 
lli'Of)lt•, !Jut as t he evening progressed 
mor.., ttnd more Tech boys came in. 
1'hiq t•ttn be art:ountcd for by t he faCL 
thuL rushing kept the upper cln~tsmen 
husy during the earlier part of the 
~:vcning. Also some of Lbe freshmen 
n<'CJ U11panicd the upper classmcn in 
vnrious noctornul wanderings t hrough· 
11ut the town 
The llfJyntoniuns arrongemcnts of 
pc>puln r bits pleased Lhe crowd and 
they were requested to repeat many 
numbers. There were m uny Clltnpus 
twlaules omong the daocers aod all 
1 ypcs of a c tivities were represen ted . 
This is an indic3lion of the universal 
prJpularity of these Satu rda y n ight 
Dorm Dnnce~ al Tech. 
T he re ill n<) place in this s truggle for 
the nverugc pe rson, Mr. Smith s tated, 
lml it is for the radical supporters of 
lhe l loiRhevi~m of l<ussia, which has 
a idcrl the Cons titutional party , uod of 
the Nazism of Germany, which has 
nitlccl the rebel parties. The question 
then nrises aJI t o what. these forces 1\re 
tha t a rc tearing Spain to pieces. Bol· 
shevism i!i a ne w religio n hllSCd on the 
power of the wo rking elMs : the prole· 
t.<..rint. will rebuild socie ty, ruining the 
middle cln~s nnd bringing an end to 
Christianity. N n:o;ism is a religion l,uilt 
up hy Ifi tle r uecnuso ho reali~es that 
the only way to keep B olshe vism out o! 
Gcnn nny is to d efeat it with another, 
st ronger religion ; hi !f principle ls ln 
$hor t, tha t t he German race is the only 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
2 TECH NEW D ecember 8, 1931 
TECH NEWS Chapel Talk I Cavendish Expcdment ll'"lltiiiU\·cl 11um "·'!-:' 1. t'ul 11 H.on tinucd from Page I, Col. 4) 
and tt.,-n trit•d tu •ill: 111 l'r:n ticnll\• p cnnwnt \"t~ry 111 1-:<'llluuslv the ex-
lu• Ullin' ton·c \\as '"1'"1 1111 t, and all l•ll'inlt n lt·r~ l'nlln~ived lht• i<l;•a nf plac-
lot·•·lll~t· ht did nu t P'"''" till' 11i-<lum in.: a •mull <in·ular 'hallow mt:t:tl con-
to kn"" "hat 10 1111 11," lilint·r with ,1 gla'' hnllom l'lllt<untn!( a 
Tht• work '"' ' suggcst~ci lw Dr. Duff at 
a l'h1 '", t'qllrJquium '-Cl"cral vean; ago, 
and <HI< en rricd ou l w lw n Mdlidt• n tly 
~ond tuh,·s wa:re nhtai11uhlc lt1Ef'U81lNTl0 P O A HATIDH4L. AOVCrtliiiHG l'f National Advertising Service, Inc. Collrtr l'•bii1Atn R,,,.,.,.,,,. 
ICI)(> Mt' mbcr ICIJ7 
J:Usocia1ed CoUeesiate Press 
4Z0 MADI.ON AVL N&W YORIC, N . Y. Dl"tnbutor~ or BOI'TOH • 8AN P:"ANCI.CO CHIC"'-00 • 
&.oe A HOC'U"e f'OIIU"UHO SCATT~ Co11e6iafe DitSesf .\nuthtr inntlcnt, ilke\\i•e un the tr.tll'J'ilrtnt ,,tJuunn ut an du·trol}tc 
\\\ stc rn Frnnt .\ l~•fllp;UH w.1, Sat I, tu nomplt,tc the sphert• uf elct· 
\( lu\'e have llt'\\ 
ll 1111 rl<• ne me dirt 
I rl1cl no t knel\ 
linn \\ere a llirt 
Jlubhslwrl l'\t:r\' Tu~ ala\ u( thl' roltCI(< ' ··M Ill 
The T ech News Association of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
EDITOR IN ClllEP 
J o hn B SutlilTe. '3i 
~1.\;>.;AG!i\G I~DITOR 
Harold T Johnson. Jr~ '3i 
NEW!-\ l.;DJTOR 
r' hauncey [} Chadwick. '3i 
llllSI:'\i':SS M.\:\ \Ot-:R 
l'a rl S Clttn :li 
1 IRC' l'L.\110'\ ~1.\~ .\Ci':k 
J o hn 11. Chapman 3i 
SErRgTARY 
Tamil~ ~~ Smith. '37 
urrh·ra·d t" !Jrt•r·e,d b1 a lt'IIUIII routt 
'" t.,kt nH·r a pHrt ul tht fmnt lim·~­
T !11 ruuh· rlc"i~11a L••• l wa' Iunger ••n<l 
Ill tort lull\ anrl dii'111 ult than anulhcr 
t hrll thl commande r knl"W. I It• thou~:ht 
.1 bu, \\unclt:nng wll\' ht w.b t•1lrl tu 
t.lkt• tht• mure d11111·uh ruutt• lie knc11 
tht• • nlunt-1 whu l••m·<l the urde r wa 
tho .rnu~:hl~ tu.m1h;u \\lth tht terrain 
nud WIIIHitrerl \\ h \- the hm~:tr rcmtt 
w;1 rlm:l"lccl . Tht <·umpanv com 
IIHIIHit•r\ rlclisinn wa~ ha~l'fl on lhe 
natural de~irc tu trtk <• the s hortl'sl 
Charles C. Bonin, '38 
Allen R. Deschere, '38 
JU:--ilOR tm i TORS 
Everett W . Leach, 38 
C. J . Lindegren. Jr. '38 
Byron II. Wilson, '38 ruute n"t n·a~umn.: th.1t tlat·n_. mu~t 
I~· umt th1111: the ,,,J.,.wf km:•• that 
ht cl11l 11fl\ " lad .. n1g "1•tlom hc ,.h.,•e 
tru itv 11u• wns 111 tht• tup ui the 
plu n 1111<1 the gnlntllllllll'h'r \\llo: read 
thrnuuh 11 hv m<'l111' "I u m1rrnr and 
\! •J, ,1·upe arranlo(cm\·111 . 
lf the lll \'erst: o:qu11r1: 1:1\t lrum wh1(·h 
Lht t•qu.lllon lor tlu: furn• I" den,·cd 
hnltls, tlwre would lot• 1111 I• r~t• h1· dt·l"· 
tr11 at • har):l' m Lh< •pht n• Tht· ques 
tiun is, hu11 loig 1 an th1• t·h.trgL lit" :m•l 
esl'ilpl' dt•tt·t·tiun' :.t:l\ln II pron·tl that 
<111<' part in 21.(i()0 muld lw tlclq ted if 
pre~cnt, n11rl thcn:fnrc the- l•xpo l1e ni. was 
nnurnte to this ciegrce ill !t•ast With 
Lht·ir nwn adl"am·c•l app.tra\us, Dr 
l'lunptuu nnd :.1 r l.nw tun han· in-
e·r• a t:cl t l,l. :u·c·uriu \ t•• one 1n 
'(', • \ o u unH•hnul<•cl 
t )If lt!t me hid 
l lo not he f oull'cl 
,, l \\<1, did 
lit hilu• cam .. 
lie ha l't: 1\'t:nl 
li t• han• lett I ull nlum 
II e rwvcr coma: to I. 
l 1 an nC\'t:r WliH to h l'. 
I t t•anno l was 
Fmm the Lo' .\llj.:<-' 1~' 
Jumur l'ullegian 
1\SSlST.\1"T BUSl:"\ES~ MANAGERS 
Robert B Abbe, ·~ :\ T ( "~ tiH ht~rt \\II\" In Lht tlarknt·•<. all 
I IMKI.OClil UOU 
Robert . I a. t ' phllll!ed <ntn a rkep ht•ll h,.J, .. a plat~ Thc mnic1 rt.:ason th .. lt tha• 1 '< po nent 
thllt wns unrle r th.._. 1,11 ,, 111 .. ·~ fir~. nncl in thi' l'quation -.hcmld lit• dwa·k<·(l is 
l{oherl W . . Martin, '30 whun seen bv llan•s ll'l·n • nnnilulnte<l 1,.. thnt it has hecn p rn\'N i thut till' 'arne 
H OTley Dew R estaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS Paul W . Keating. '39 
Walter E . Lane, Jr., '39 
Rl:tP ORTt::RS 
John I! Lancaster , '39 
Robert S. Lloyd, '39 
James L. Bartlett, '39 
R . W . Trottier, '39 111., urute fir t· IIi 1.,.11111111 mt• ·r hnd '"'1''111<'111 111 the :11udoguus •·q uatiun Tel . l-9434 
known till'· llur ~:ruvttallronal lun·c ha" hl'<·ll Jln"·ed 
1 .,11 , 1f11 r anuthtr taSt, thl' IIIIW nt iu.u·c·u ratt iilthlJUI:h hoth uf the t:o ]llil· PIAL TO BROS. ~ Editorial 2-9632 lf&WS PHONES Busineas 3-!Hll t:a . \ <lin,iun nl 1h strut'l'r •ll'anung I.~<L \\oi ' hound rlu\\11 Lilt' I alitoruia 
TERMS .-oll• l 'I ht• \'isihiht\" ""' puur, the fog 
Subscriptions per year, $2.00; single cup1es. SO.IO. ~luke all rht·r·k~ pn)•ahle to 1 111 lat· t hart !teen dl'"''' " '11 l' lcn,·1ng 
l:lusiness Manager l£nte red as second class matter, September 21. 19!0, at the S11 11 Frnnl'i~ c·n ,\ nea rll• rl!(ht anJ,~Ic 
poS't office in Worcestt'r, !\lass. under the Act of March 3, lX!l7 tnrn was tu he mutlc to t'lllt•r tht• Santa 
All subl!cription~ exp1re at the clo•;e of rhe c-ollegt> ''enr Barhan1 t'hannl'l nnd rncliu lotnnng" ~~~ 
TilE rt E~PER~AN PRESS 
W orcester, ~Ja<:s. 
1\t•ll •I <1.-.t I r.,t·knnulll \\ t·H ht•ing u-..·tl 
to rlt• t t·rmm" tht· trm· po,itum nf the 
H ,.(, Xt·llrinw thc JUIIIll l11r the turn 
the radio ht'<\nng~ :as plotted put tht• 
I f d r h f ~hip~ !urtlwr north than •_lid the tlt•acl l x•t•n orme or l e pt11'1lose u ret'IIJ.:· 
· · h 1 1- 1 ' J' • · -1j I ret·konlng Tlw real Jlll~!lllul wtls then 111;',111)1 'l' 0 tiS II' II )I I,V, SC f\l l~·e, 011 • 
b "("• f 11 · 1 · [ tl in rlouht lle rl' tht• c·umnanmlcr lui lefi 1-editorials tan· a 1 ''' , or c uwN up, anc 1e 
· . . in \\'l "rlum . for \1 ith<llll rca N1111ing ht• 
ml'mhcrs rel'lll:ll17Ctl ns ha1·mg Rt'h1en••l . 
h - ' t r h t 1 t "ll thuught and dl•(lclt•rl thai tht• racliu t c rctJUil'l c~ ur t nt sta us, )Ul s 1 
. l>~.•arin~: mu~t l>t• wrun~: \\'hal hl· 
"ea.mp 6.re girls" 
A relatively !~mall matter hn'l hecn 
hruught tn uur attention so many 
times thnt it nc>w scoms time to M)' 
something ahnut it. At our monthly 
n•~mblits t he prngmm is invariahl)• 
dMcd hy the playing or singing of 
the Rtar ~pang led ll:lnner . it i~ the 
conduc t of the s tudent body during 
thel!e few !!hort clo~mg mom en t!l that 
nlcitcl! lhi~ rt:primnnrl 
n number of the <h,gruntletl. at~, wnh 
•hnultl ha \ t dune 111 sut h a 1 a'" wu ulrl lhe requisiu:s. ri'-1.' nnrl shnut " lie hncl 
0 fncnd . han· ht'tll tn turn tu th•- n.:ht and utT 
The math•r wns most ret' t:ntly 
hrnu~hl to our nltentlun hr a s tudl!nt 
here who spent t hree years at the-
'\al'nl Academy The 'ltudents here, 
tn u -.e the naval man's word~. 
·wouldn't even l ~e D\'l'epterl B't l'amp 
Pire Girls if tht\· muhln' t stan d at nt 
tention nm })('tter than the}· rlu ut 
present " 
The above iR nhsnlutt•ly true a t lhl! 
past two a11.~emhlie~ the s tude11t11 ha1·c 
made the beginning of the ~Uir 
$pangled Banner a Fignal to start 
put ting on their L'Clats. to begm tht•tr 
rlisC"ussion tlf the lcC'lurc and tu stnrt 
P t!rhn.f);; the\' nrc rh;ht In rloing su 
The man "had" o fricud l l is hurnnn 
nnturtl to he envinu~ . and lo hnve 
•umcunc with a lower r11·eragc or lt>ss 
ahihtv achieve another man's nmhition 
rc!tults in a lnss uf fncmbhip somt•· 
whl'n' In the r·11~mnpnlitan congrega 
lion tl'l W E: ba \'l' here, the Jaw Of :1 \'Cr• 
nge~ hu lrl!: lrue There arc bounrl to he 
11 fmv 1\arrow·mlnrlrrl diehards. 
Tht• avernge sturlcnt with his youth 
nnd lad; of expcrit•nt·e 111 human ps} 
t•hology is unahle ln IUdl(e the fitness of 
n man for anv hunnr The s turlent's 
Jllrf.,•TIWill in this '('ll'<C IS W:lf'J)Cd (:tntJ 
1t's u nly human I lw hio: :;en"C of fellow 
Rhip, goutlwlll, and fm•nrlline~s . 
Tn forget pcnmnnl feelings and judge 
!I 111011 in tht: li~:ht ur descrvcdl1es.~ 
would llt! a Utopian IIUIIIiW, hut sinC'l' 
thiR tsn t Utopia it t·nnnnt alwavs he 
fnr~:otll·n .\ntl '' ht•n the suhjec-l ari'-<'' 
a~:mn g11·e a thought to that uld 
,·hrumu U\'Cr the rlrtnr, · Du unto other' 
tu edge their wnv lO the nearest c~tit (I '< vnu would hn••c thcm !lu unto "''"" 
\\'e call our~c;lvcM J\mcrirons. Let',; I Frnm :.fi,·hi~:nn Tcoch Paper 
rcolly he AnwriC'IlllR II}' showing our 
deepe~t respeC'l fnr that o ne .\merlC'an 
heritage whi1·h t•on withstand the en-
t·mat•hment~ of pr<·"·nt <In,· tend~nt•i•·~ 
toward <~uppres,iun 11f pt•r,nnul lilwrt \ 
lo be honored 
Assf>m bl y 
(Continued from Page 1, Col 5) 
r.1n• nnrl all the J:IXlCI that there i" 111 
natinn'l ou~ide u l Gennany i!l due 111 
tht·tr '\ tmlk pupulnti11n Thu~. one re-
ligion is bnscd on l'lo~s tlistinctinn, whil<• 
T hroughout lh<• t'llriou< rollcgc~ in llw ,ltht·r has nnlit•nal rlist1nction a s n 
thP Unitecl RL<Ill's, urganimtiun~ hasl•. and lhv l'trife In ~pain ill n tt!l'l 
ahutu,rl in l'eft.'lin t•uur«es, honur (ru 1111-; .:munrl I ll dct~rmuw thl! relative 
tem1ties, nnd !<Udal ~:roup>< fomwcl ,t rt'llj(lh ul t hcse I 11 11 idea'\. 
merely for pt.._.a.,nrt' ur the fratcrnin1 Cn·a t Britain llt'ht•n->~ that llt.'lthcr 
tiun thcv afford Ratht·r than da,na~~ uf tha·<~ l'"li'"'' h.tn· the rmrer ha<i., 
~lll'h n ~;cneral ~llhJtt•t a .. the t·olll'l:e~ hut thert• i~ a thar<l \\8\- o{ living that 
ur the ~·nuntn . Jlt•rhu ps it wnuld ht· 1ot l>t·<L for the wurl1l , th1o, method i' 
nearer the point lu limit ronsiclcratiun •wmh•llilt'd 111 lhc l.t'lll:llt' of Nnlion~ 
tu the urj,lani1a t iimM w.ith which ever) and ~mtllnr mutunl 111-:l'l'ements that 
111\C i~ familiar nn lilt' rtlichigan Tt•t•h outlaw Wllr a ' ·' 11\l'Un~ ur ·~ltling in-
t•nmpu~ \It• t'lllllt Ill thl! main l OtH\' tern:ltional cli,putt·<" 
of discu~<«ion amnn~: Tt•ch ' tu!lcnl ' tu- l'hc f:tll-pletl.l:ill!( f\'rt·mon~ nf Tau 
day, honor fm tcmitie' OuL•ide ul Beta P i took plan• at the a<:<emhh-
<·urricula and profc-.o~. prohabh thl' m1tlcr clirecltun nl ,\ !riC' P o11cll. prr~t 
most cussed ond discus~d !illhJCI't.~ 1111 dt•nt uf the sont'l\-, one! William Frnw-
Ute campu~ nrc tl111~c men who ar~ I h·1 :"\ine new men wcre pledged 
in , have been cllll'lod or hnve "lrieml ~" Tho~,, tlletlf(t'd Itt Tau Be ta Pi were 
a lread)' in 1'ht nrxnni~<ation mov hal'<' neverly A. Benjnmln, William E r arew, 
>hun• 111 ~n£ctv hut lll~ Ll'flfi he u~crl 
till' d ear! ret·krminw. til~ rt'J.tll rdcd the I 
rntlio ll x nnd llu'nl'fl t'(H.l wa rrl ur tu 
t ht• ldl nnd pmu·t•clt•d 1111 at Ius h11{h 
< r\11'1111( "Jit'ctl Ont nftt•r nnuther tht· 
lhl' tll'slrtiH' rs piled Ull un thl' rllt"ks 
wuh tht n:~ult that ,, ).trt•at nunthcr nl 
hl't'' wt•rt lnsl nnrl •t"\'l•ml l"aluahle 
:'\on· sh1p~ 
Thu~ wht•n WIMiom 1~ lll'!(lt•t·ted. gn•lll 
nnd unne<·e~~an• clisn slt· r~ huH n·~ultt•cl 
It ha" nlwn\·s bt•t•n "' l~n~:im•er~ han• 
nl•"' lll')lle<·t t•tl wt•;rlom in 'l'l'crnl Jar~:<' 
ton•ultm~: juh ,; nncl nunetl their o\\n 
a' wt•ll ll'< i.ht'lr r·mplm t·r'o; [ortmw 
Th1s t•hnractcr trmt 1'1111 dt•nJup hc~t 
\\ lult· I'IIU arc at t·nll<•).tt lnr 11 ith \'our 
J..n1m ll'rl):c a~ to lm•l:< nnd the rcasnns 
l11r tlwm, ''11U hnw th,, f1nmrlatin n that 
•hould u•ll vnu whnt tn do lh' '-1 
A Cboi<•f.' lmi>Ortuut 
(Contanued from Page I, C:ol. 3) 
C'l' l.-1 \ hnpe not. w 111IIUI'IIn' 1 uu throu~:h 
hllo(h pn•s:-urco s.-tk·~m.uhhlp, and thus 
fun·•• \"ntl to nt"h tit-t'I>'HIIIs Tht•rt· IIIII \' 
11\· 1111 a Ucmpt tn Jlft•st•n t fnt•ts nul ns 
tht'\' :wtunll•· arc hut "~ tht• frnh•rmtia•s 
\\ u ulcl hnl"c them if Jln" lhl< \ uu m;H' 
II•• 11\;Uit• 1•1 t'"ll'ldt r toot hr~:hh- . in 1:<'11 
t·r,ll an1 nile n! <1 llumher ••I pmnt-. 
up• •n "h1t h ~ '"' "111 Ia h·' un rq.:rc t 
1'1111 matlt· vour clt·d~lllll ThuQ, "" do 
1111rn n1u to st•kn 11 ~~~·h . tl ~inl{ ,-,mr 
1'111".-i'' ' t<'t• nnd )'~>ur ht'ltt·r lt1<1!(111t•n t , 
and tn t'\t'r rtmt·mha-r that lht· [rater-
nil 1 '""" t'h""''' '"111.1111s till' m en with 
"h.1m 'nu w11l a''"l'UIIt• {ur vears tn 
nllllt', .ami th,lt tht• tq• • an•l ahnrt<ttcr 
Ill LhC'I' IIIC11 \\ill lllfllll'lllt• \ IIU Ill lltl 
111:1 II mcnsu re 
Jr c:nnlo n I' !'rtiWtllt'r, Ril'lwrd (; 
Ll'lnan, Ralph II llulmt''· nnrl lltnr-· 
T \\' rohl'l :,cnwn.. anrl Ria·harcl :.1 
Elhntt John ~ :\!ucl):t tt and Byrnn 
\I \\'1l<r n. juniors. 
Thl'rt' \\l're !-elec·tllln> rl'nci<·rccl hy the 
CHt•l' I luh nncl hand, and al thc Ol'a tion 
nt I h< dusc ni the ' Jlel.'l h rna v he Ct)ll· 
'ldl•rt•rl fill mcliolllllln, lhl' II'•'Cmh(y 3fl• 
pn•t'Hllt·d the line let· turt• \'Crt' much. 
tullls 1'!111 t·a•ih- h t: pru\ t·d 111 ~:ennlt: lr\' 205 l\lain St. W orce!ler, Maae. 
OCCASI ONALLY a tclc plrono wire must he nm und1•r a rug or carpet. Tlte twisted wire fonncrl y 
used math~ a 11 um,ightl y ridge. 
o Wc-tc ru E lcctric - mnnuf:tcturing, <lU.trihuting 
urul pu rr l!m .. ing unit of tile Dell ) Slt'm- produces n 
Jlat t·ord only on•··cighth inl·h tlr ick , scvco-cightln1 o f 
un inch wi1h•. (Liko this ............. ..,. ). Within thiH 
tiny sp :H'C nrc four conducto rs of in ~>ulatctl wire. Un-
der tl1c rug or CU I'J>l'L this cord is not seen , uot cve.u 
felt witlr han· feN. 
Even to th(' t~mallesl d{'tail, the n ell System is COO• 
!ltantly on tho lookout for the ll·t tcr way to mak e 
tdt·pbouc 11cn •icc more satisfactory to the cust ome r. 
College men and women find after 
7 P. M. a convenient time for mak-
ing long distance calls. More over, 
most rates are lowest then. 
December 8, 1986 TECH 




For Races Now Underway 
thle tic CouuciJ Awards 
Le tte r anti umeral s 
L. \. .,\. Has Be I Tim<', 2:25 2 . . wunnung 1\tunagcr~ and Assit!lants Elected 
St>H:-ra l Tcnltl li v~ 1\leet8 Hu,•e 
Be('n Plunne•l For· 
Tht• intcrlrat.:rnill rd:11 r,1.,., ).ttll .\t thl' '·'' ' tllt tm.: 111 tht· ;tthll' ttt 
undt•r "·"· un 1> n~mh..r:.! ~<ith "lim· ''1unul hdtl un \ •\unllt'r :?llh the 1ol 
f:urh· ~'"'d hq;innin~-: ,,, tht•.,,.,,_, 111 lull in).t ll't lt·r" at rl numt•rals wert• 
Thc:- T eam Lm•·, ·'" ,rrtlt·tl .tntl tlw tl.uc 111 thl annual 
Lnmltcla t' ht .\lph.1 <il'lcatt·d Tht•lil l'.tll ~purt- llanqul'l ''·" '' t ns 
'I \\t ill thrtt • tndul .llt'' l11r tht• ll"il~on Om.,ga in n '''" "'"''' r.t<<. I >.or ml-.•r :?I 
I rt·,lunan ""'llltt1111).t tt·,tm .tnd tur tht• tht' ltmt' ht'in~ 2 2:1:.! whtth """ th1• lu• th.tll h-ttt'r' .I F (i,•rmain. 
~dto II ... \.H ·Ill 'Wi11111l111f.: lt'Unl Ill tht• f.t tt''l lttllt ul lht• \'\'lllll\).t In tht• t apt' I{ I l·'nrkcl I{ J) Ellmtt r G 
Jttllllt', han· ht·t•n rq11rtu1).t '" tht• pnnl 11 th•·r ra, . .,, Ptu (iamm.t D,•ha '""" (;u~t;~f-.•u \ 1 ~t"tll .I II P t!tl'rs, 
111 tlw ):\'ltliHI'tltnl lor r<•~:ular prattll'< \ lpha T.tu (ltnt').t<t in 2 2U:J, Tlwt;r !'hi II R To\\nslt·~. R II \\' il~Pn l'nrl 
rlurtttg lht· l.ht thrn· Wl'<'i..' 1 11:11·h h<:at Plu ~1~11111 J,uppa, 11hn la ... l \t'.lr l.t•wtn g \\' l.nwh, \I R I 'hnucllcr. 
Crar11 report, that th<· .:rnup Jtu, 1111 rather t lumin:Jtt•d tl u~ IH'Ii\ it 1 111 I l ~tulun,tn , II I Juhn•un, \\' . P 
t•rll\'l'd r:tthl'l la~ t durin~: this tinh unrl .! :.!.i I , winnttll( hv nltout 1\\'t•tttv h•t l l'rnwlo:) . I ll llnmn111nrl. Mumt)l<'r. 
i1 that 1 ht•l l'lllll tiHil' to unpro\1' wnh I'll!! finttl ru,-,. ut tht• e\'t'lllltg ><IIIV J l'nnthall ~lilll:t):l'r R I l't•rH•:ntlt 
tin· san11· "Pl!Crl, that tht•rt• 11 ill J,.. ,., ~.).tllltl lhnc)::J p,j win lwnclill· 11wr , \ ,•i'llllll ~lartU).t<'r' , \ (; t'ha'l• , 1{ 
nllt•tll thnnt·t·s fur 1111 l'Mcptmnal ~11:11111 .\ lphu Ep!<tlun in 2 :102 .\ Jar·qm•s 
,.,,r-itl s\\tl11111 111).t 1\':tm lfurtn~: tl1l' Tht tdav rat"'.' ri\'Ain was n•sunwd l~uoth.tll :\uull'ruls t'hnndlt•r, J I{ 
n•ars t u t'tllll\' <Ill l>l•tcmlotcr l. wrth tl'lllll tll11t'' nu t lln,,·.,tl, .\ ~I Ftnt•, I' 11,•1mshcl'. A 
'I hl' •quad 'II lm t'llll,IU~ ol 1 ,,.,.,.11 .tnt ht'tll'r P hi ~~~ma h.appa sutltr.•ol lat·k•tlll R 1\"r"ll·,hun \\' l.iht•rl\ 
men on tl •t '""'' tltllt' 1111 th•• h;rd;, '"' • nnrl ddl'at thi, ttnK a t tlw h.uld' '\ l'a~l...tnl ,\ l<a<hll·<i-\· . \ t ~tlllw, 
.tnt! thrtt on tht lort·.t-t -trul,,• l'ht·rt 1 I l'ht (;amma Delta in :! :?U 1 l'ht•ta R H \\' tJ .... ,n. Ru-.ht<•n 
I' uJ,, litH' tlr~t·r ( lnt "' the• rn~h· I ht lranrltrl ~l)lllla Unlt'):•l p ,, II- ttllhal ~~~······r l.tlllts .1 :-; \lwlj:t'lt \'apt .. 
111•11 lws dnnt• tht h·1wth ul th, 1,.,.,J 'l'l "'"" wrnmn.t: h\' nhun t lilt\ ll'l'l 1>,1\t· \kl~\\illl I~ :\ L)Uill:jlrt'n .J C 
tn .t Iilii•· onr t·r~:ht ,.,."""' "hid1 1 111 :? 2.i I Lamt.da C'ht .\lph.t, runmnK llullit k 'I ~ \\' m~:.rrcln,·r. \\' I •• \hd, 
• ut uf tht urrlm•trl lur .1111 ,.1 tht• " ·• mn I a •t·t·· nd •lttlll'r, t·lllt'rJ:t'•l , " h. 1 Jlra-.,•r I 'ha" llrmrn. \\'t lham 
,,1lh·tl ht):tnlltr~ 111ri••t1s ,.,.,.r .\lph.t 1.111 Clnw~-:·• 111 h.n\' \\ I{ llult , I< .I llunnvan. J II 
Tht· ll·.ttn " " urku•~: uut l"ttr cJ,11 ~ , ,1 :! :?Ill lh Iappin.: lht:t.t K.tpp.t l'ht ., apman ~l.tlt.t).t< r 
tht· ~<n·k l1ut th< mrhvuht,tl lrlllt'' .tr< ~l).tl11.t .\lphn Ep,tlon prn\lrlt·tltht• m•>'t !'> t'H·r '\umt·rotf, l.lunl. llllu't·r, 
prcad 11\11 "' th ,1t the• 1 .. ,.,1 r~ 11.,1 ,.,,.11111): hut •llh<•f'\\t't unimpr<·''t\'t IUil)l):rt•n llulln·k. llunw~" h.a1. t 'ar· 1 
<'ruwdctl :llo- t "' th< llll'll ~Jillltl nhnul r.11·c of tht• cn•ninJ: Tlw trult' to•r th1 ''11'· l't•nr,nn .• \rlt•r ~It !~11.111 , La11rt•nrc . 
. on hour 111 tht· "·"" 1\tth hut th•· 1111, lltrH1t'r wa' 2 2'\ I \J,.,,.tntt•r llumphrt•\', 1>,.,.,,_, .\h<:l, , \1 
1nh• th;tt tlw\' '""" •1t 11.,1, 1 a 1u.ttttrl I :unhda !'hi .\lph.t Thl'l;t t'lu ,11111 ,.,.,.), h.rlrt"l'l, ~tuulh•r, h.iun, Blau\'C'It 
111 n milt and 111 J,; lh <· .,1111, l'llltr<' "'' l'tu <iumma Delta '''''Ill It t l•t tlu· ~- "'~'~ r ~lan;ll:t'r E 1·: Turner ,\ s 
t.llht' '"" l'tll! lt' IHitrs and r.l\'l'' l•t'l\\t'l' l1 tlwm " '"lHIIl ~lunn).tt'r< II llull1phrn· n 
.\n lllkfl ·'ttll~: fa, l ''''" l"lll tl\·d 11111 
'"tins npouh•t 111 .111 tntll\lo\\ 1111h 
In I lllld11uhh'rlh h<• cn•n llltt•rt•stutl: 
:-\1',\~ I) I '\ti:-. 
t'o;wh timnl ~111 111 "' th1 , attdtd.1t1• I .nn 
hor tlw swtnHtHug 1111111 ,., tilt· "' 1 l11r I. '\ ,\ 
' \\ltllltl ll ll: 1\ith th1 irk,, t h.tl \\ll111llltt.t: \ 
" 111:1111lr ~trt•u~:th Tlu, 11 , , 1 1 ,1, '" I' li ll 
l~t itt1111l'<i111lt·h 1 llillll-(l'rl Th1 ""'In :"> .\ E 
u,,., h.- arm' '"'I pull' 1111 h ,, ~:u 01 t "' 0 P 
<ll'.tl of • lnn~:th •pl.t hand, ,mi., 11 h1lt• T . I ' () 
<It tlw '•11111' ltnh· ht t · },u ktlll! .11 T K I' 





t11<•r• -tnn.:th than tlw kd nn· 1.. 1d, .\ 'I 0 - --- --- - • II 
u·~: tht· tt·t t dr.t.: .uul tht• r• .ult ,, 
th.u t111no tlw ... tn·n.: th 11,,.,1 10 1:" l)ick 
onll' a Ira< ttun ••I tht• th,tuntt• that 
wuuld l~t• ~ll'llln t'tl tl tht hamJ, anti 
I•·• t w,•rc c·rtctr< hnllll'tl anti pullt·d 11ith 
Coleruan 
Chosen Fr·o h 
tl 
I 
thl' •nnw -trcn~:th 
Pnu tu alh n 1 n " "'' '""", h•m 1 
Cia . ~cr·ctar·y 
ta1· on '"I' ol tl' 1\,llt'r hur tl taLa· 
ph•nt1 111 prul'ltn a tlw ,., .. tlirl.tlt·~ an 
ltnd in~: uu t '" rc·,rllv de IC~I"I' ,, 1' It 
and form • t '"tt tttntn~: dt.ll "til 1'1111 
IIIW thruu~:h tht• 1\.tlt•r 11t1h tht•.:ro·att•st 
Fr·t·!»luuan Elf•ct iou Sy11l<'lll t ~< 
0f'~'iguecl To Avclid 
'"EIN·timwt-riu~" 
'l'•·~tl 11nd ·• lllllllllllllll oldlurt l{id uri! t'olt•ut:ll1 u l E~ttll, ~ 1 , 
\\'ntt•rnllln 
r' ru-. I 'ontnl rl' l.t'l tt•r' II J. . l'n m 
.ron /.ar .. h ~l urtin, .I ll l'nll'h, II . ;\ 
, . .,,, \\' T !;me•, I< E l ht nl.. lt·~·. 1~ . I 
l..twi<Hl, F 1·: ~lntlldlwrs.t 
l'nlt'k :'lttnl\·ral~ F I~ ~trnndhcrg, 
II I lllnndt.ml, II ll111 lu1• t·l.., S II 
lllilttll•lt , \ \\' Friltwi~ E I l.a\\tHu . 
I \11111111 \\ n.,,,., '\ l ' l .. 1lilwrt••. 
I( <:r. mro' 
Athlt' lic- Schedules 
W. P. L BASKETBALL ASSOCIA. 
TION 
I aptlltn I< (; \ltul<nn 
\lnn.l):t·r I ' {; ,\twue~cl 
I u,ll'h I \',Ill E lli):lt·r 
lit-• o·mlot r 
1:.! ·' ' lttllplttol1 
Ill I( I ~~~~It 
J.tnlt.tf\ 
!I lilt hl •ur•• ~IIIIo 
1:1 llo•tton l ' nn 
Ill ' lull ' 
2U llnrwn !awtl\ I 
2:1 \ ort ht·ll-tt'lll 
:SU I 111111 StUll• 
'1,·111 ho rs 
lnwn\ l 
tech ue'v 
"''~·n pr.uni~, .. ~ t•• 1)(.• •Hll' u~ ..:n;tt anh·rt'"'t to 
all """ .tr•• llllt·n,ttel in l><tskttb.tll 
Thrs \'t•;rr', It .un. h.tnth<'.IJipt•d II\· tho• 
Jo,, ot ....... , t r6d ot ta"l 't•ar"-.: ~litr" 1~ 
,\, Vt.•t untrwrl hut uulit', UiuU ... pnant tu 
a ~luw·hl'l(llllllll).t .11111 tnstt·ln,tn~: "'''"" 
Tht luss 111 l'runk .ft•nl..tm 11 hu hns 11 
hruk<•n \\ rist htls t'llli'L·d l'l'lt lli~-:l••r 1111 
end ut wurrv nnd 11111111 J:rtl\' hair~ 
Tht• lir~l It'\\ '<'rtnunn).tt'' han· st'l' t1 
llt.trt\' chlfcrcnl c·umhir~nttnn -. 111 tlw 
startin).t positions. nww o( whic It ,,.,•nwd 
tu t•lid, lik<• 111<1 )'~nr·:- tns t pa<sin~: 
1<'!11 11 'I ht•r(' ~•·t•nt 111 II(' h11t twn ,.1•1 
t.un l'l:irlllt): IJII"Ittntts l{u~hton up 
rwnr• sun• ut 011 llpruin.: ltt>rth ,fl ouw 
nf tht> ~:unnl spot ~ and t'np ~lun ••m 
will ot t•nur,.,• s lnrt 111 fun111 nl Th<• 
pl.rrin~-: .,f· Jlurkt•l nntl ,\1 Rn,Ja,,J., 
l.t,l \Tar's 'lnr. <u·m' 111 l>t• tlw htltll'''' 
pruhl<·nt R:t ln1·sl.\ mut·h la-;tt•r anti 
''' tar .1 11111n• .tn uratl' 'hut th r111 
J',1rkc' " 11111 a' tall n• tht• lrlltt r 
Th,· Jhhl ft-w tln1·, h.11 t '<'<'II l'urkt'\' 
'ii'H£. FIRST a:JED GRADUATE WAS 
CAiHARINE BREWER. 
SIIE GRADUATED F'ROY1 WESLEYMJ 
COU..EGE, MAr:»J, GA. IN 184<> I 
port lants 
l~;wk oil ~u.ml i{a'<l.l\ ski pln\·in~: ten· 
fr, an•l llan \ld•;11au t<.tming up 11tth 
~lun on .11 lnr\\nnl \n11thcr l'clmhmn 
lt•lll h,,, 'l'l'l1 1', rke1 at t~nter, l{a~­
lal """ rtt lom·anl .ulll Flu\ t1 Fulm,llt!<' 
,1( guartl rhi~ Wrtlt'r pri'Otl'l' thnt tht• 
upcnmg ganw "til •c•• the t'nm1cr l'lll11 
hum 111111 st<~rtin11 with l•'nlmslwe and 
ll t'<'ltlr I ·nmcrun, frc,hmlln, st•t>in~: 
plt·n11 ul th'ltnn in Ru~htt~u '' anrl l\h·· 
l~wan\ pl:tt'l'' Bt•rg>'tnnn rH forward 
und l>kk Ell iott nt gun rtl will nlso phil' 
n lnrge part in the <'lttnpnis.tn of fnurlt•t•n 
S:~Unl'N 
Thl' Nl'ht•tl ule includes Boston U niver-
''li\, 'lult~. llruwn nntl :\urtht.a~tt'rn, 
1111t lullt~wm~: tlw other 1'hl'St' four 
wum• :ttl' tht• largc't s Lmnhling hhtt•k, 
ttl th•• pa lh 11f n p rfl'<'l «cr.son, nfter 
thl',. an• p:Lo;.<wl tlw rc' t "til he "'11~1 
111).: 
I h< .ltwwcs, mnthed h\' Frank jen· 
l..ms. hnn~ '<'I tu lind Pll\ imliviclunl 
•tnr,, anrl wtll prtl\•ttlt• thl' u«unl pr:u 
tin· ganwl> lnr thl t•rty high :-l'huols 
!'t'\'t•rnl llll'l'l' HH' I~ 1111: plurttwcl •·a~ "'''' ted ,~•·n·tun " ' 1 h1 d:t' nf 
lt• •Hutiw·h fur tilt• l'rr·,huwrt 11'11111 ltut 1!'10 ' n till' huii,HiuJ.: dttrtllJ.: tht• pa-r 
"' 
1 l' l n•Hll' ctl tht' ll1 an· dt ftntlc• In ' "' ·k The 11111\ ·.·11wr ttlltn•r t•h·t·lt•rl 
flil'l \ t·nrs 111<'1 t • have· ht•t•n l11•lrl "tlh prt•\ tutt~ to thts 11!1< tht prt••idt•nt 1 nrl 
tlw \\'mt•t·~u·r 11.,,.,· r 'luh ru•d 11 tilt Frtldt Tht' Frv>hlllt'n ar·t· h:11·in.: 1 '"' 
\\'.,rn•• lt•r .\t •ntlt•tnv ··rl•· a l> lt• trnuhlt 111 oh1ain 1111: a qunrum 
1·\· lttunn l r ~'ll'mltc•r 
l!l ~I 1'1 
unh ~· 111 ht•rwh,t• nnh•rl Camt'R start 
-1 F.r ll 1'1\ MPUS 
Euabliahed 1821 lnc:or·porat-" 1'11 1 I 1 · 
"" o r I1Ctr c cctrons anrl when tlwv do 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCE TER, MA S. 
Hardware, Toou and Pnin.l 
1 
Lighting Fixture• and Fire Pl«e 
FurnUhing• 
1 l' "tmpli<·ated system of hllllotin~o: 
luws thin~s down ~o that unh IIIli' or 
twu halluts ro;'ln ht: tukt:n at t•a<·h 
tnt•••ttn~ 
Tht> d:L~, i• u~in!: an enttrclv nl!w 
\'otltrn uf hallliting '" II' tu uvtoirl 
·hques and "electinneering In the 
':••' mt>ttings e1erynnt' put" 1luwn the 
I:C t'larl- ISnuth lu~h g\'11111 
Ill 'I rttdl \' l rtnllllr\ 
:! I ~fa,, ~tn t.- lnW!II I !I C 111111 ~tnt~· l11wrn 1 
~7 ( Indo. IH ~lu~s ~ttth• 
~l nn•h 2:1 \\'1·•lt•1 an 11111'111 J 
:1 I ~ I'"· ' I liuard ,\ t;td lnw:tyl r .. t,ruan 
II \multi I Ill l' c,· • 1 • • , '' • .\1 rul lnwa\·1 
.\II f.:llllh· 111 .\lurnnr ( •nn unl~~s I :?i ,\mhl•r•t 
<~tho rw1 •· 11111l·tl \'.tr,tl\' .:amt'' -t;tr l \1 I 
•II 'I J,j J),IIH 1111: . an I 
W. P L SWIMMING ASSOCIATION 2 'lnnlt\ ln•Ht\l 
I .tpl.tltl h II llan•on 
\lllllll):•·r II \ lit nr:nmn 
'"'"hP I{ (,rant 
tHIIIIt nl tht• 111.111 Ia non<ttlt•r!; mo· t fit 
for I ht ulhtt· Thi' i s tl•uli' in ••l~nt·t' 
utili 11 tlhuut llf>mirHlltllll' Thl' mu1 
rt< 1 1\'tll~ the It n lnuhcM numl .. ·r t>f 
nth' nn- tht·n pu tt·d and '''ltt·tl 1111 
Tltt tll'xt lt1ur <ntd thtn tht· nt·~t two 
ctrt \'Hil'll nn 1 h.- nnrrnw~ the c·hoicc 
rl11wn nnrl nsMlrt' till' dn~s nf IH1ving 
un ulhc•t•r wtth t\l l1•n~t lift \' pt•r tent uf 
tlw ria~' for httn S11 fnr nine ci11ss 
mt•etings hc11 t lit•t•n ht:l1l nrlll fnu r uf 
them hovr hnd In l1c tlllll'd nit bct·nusc 
n 11111rum l'tl\lld not he ohtuinc1l 
fj IJr~ hill l' ni\ l'r'll I 
1:.! I:J lntt·n•tlh ~-:r:w· 
.\11 mnt tn l'ulll'f l't><1l tttth·~" ut lu·r 
"1 < nt~l<-tl ;\let t • •t.rrt 111 :1 0() 11 rn 
W. P. I SECOND BASKETBALL 
TEAM 
\fnuagc r' I I~ ~lml~-:c·ll, I< \\' 
I tollt h I 'raltk ftonktn 
I lt•• nnlwr 
12 J.iw 11!11 StJII.trt• lim 
lfl '\ nrt h J I il:'lt 
Jnnuarv 
!) Suut.h l l i~:h 
( 'h tll 
1:1 B os ton Unl\ 11rt•s hrnc•n lawnv) 
Hi C'la~sical II igh 
2:1 l'l•tnmt'r <'t' Jligh 
:lO l nnk· , \ n-nuc' Huvs' l'lull 
Fd>ruaq 
1:1 I 'lark J \' fSuu lh hrt-:h u•·m 1 
19 Tnntty Jrre~hrnrn 
27 !'lark I \' 
:\larch 
fl St .l•lhn'• II igh 
nl 7 I{) 11 m 
W. P. I . TRACK A8800IATIOK 





\\'t hs ter, f'np llltll 
lrrhlt< lillll'. I tutdl 
ao 1\ .. r c Rc•l:t\ lawat·l 
h•ltruan 
II ,\ .\ R C!IU)' (awn) I 
··-
_, I rianuulnr lmlt~llr ml't:l 
St:ttl 'I uft'l. ,\ mhc:r~t. ~fa<s 
Departmental Notes 
CBE~STRY DEPARTMKKT 
'I he Skt ptwnl I hvntt•t'< will nrc'()tn 
parn tht• \\'rorc·cstl'r I ht'mi,.t s' C'luh on 
l•rirlll y, Dc•r II , nn n visit nnd imper 
111111 tnp thrrough the United Dntg 
l'nmpnny lnhoratnric~ aL 13 Leon fit .. 
flu• toll ,\ ft•w of the m ernb!'rs may 
~ l nv ltt tlw rlinner al si>e o't•lnck with 
th t: Nnrthcastern !'ect ion of th<: Amer-
rmlt t hcmit'nl Soriely. The dinner 
SJtNlk<-r wrll ht Mr John Seavcm11 of 
l luwc nnd Vrc· twh In c- Aftcrwurds the 
tnc•c•llng will he.• held a t the American 
Alltdt:nn uf 1\ rt.s and Sciences, thl.' 
'fJl'Ukc·r lttill!l ;\fr l'rederick L. or~en 
T~c·hnwal Dtrector of the \Vestem 
Ammunition rn, whuJ;e suhie<-L will b t> 
I nnrltrlntell ft>r tlw rcmoinin~; otlu:c~ 
11f \'ll't prcsirlcnl, tre a•urlr, anrl his-
tonnn IHt\'e t.ecn normwert dCiwn to 
nhout fi,l' mnlltdntc• nnd it i~ expe<-teri 
tha 1 tht' hallntutg will he liver and the 
rc .ull' rra(h• hv the nc't i~suc of 
n;f 11 =" ~w~ .\11 gnmt·~ tc• he playe(l in '1\•c·h gym, '~lutlt•rn ,\rnmnnitton" 
;, TECH NEWS Dec:ember 8, 193& 
I) n't s tall him off tou ton.:; lw tm~:ht \'uu rc \\lth tum \len nrc funnv ahout l'~,.,n .:ratlut~: thr papH' :\ld' nm· Dial 2-1966 
r t c me around :1~.1111 that . moO fnurlll l'l•nlt! atll!lllllJ:h' <imtlar C:OH HKCTI HG ALL DK .. AitTMitHTS AHO a TOIIU 
\\'o>rk .\t the next '"'"11)11 d hi· • 1 \\'htn ht a.:.k-< \'ou lur a k1~~. <lun't 
,l\, 'Oh, , uu'll spot! ffil' m;tkc up." l t Prud1gic~ usunll}· l.c•IIIJII;Il att fotr 1111n h~ <, ud 
their Jo:<OIUS Ill M>lliC IIIBilllt r .\ 12 ''JJ11 (l atl ftUr or hn~ theme• here 
>·uu "" h.·" nrn rcn!lr tu ~ puil \'our \\holt mnkt::-up. \l'llr old mut hc·matit'!l Wlt..l nl !It th~ whu h I ollll ll rt.tin \H·r~ ('upiccl. I r thc 
l'ni\'l' l ~lt\' oi LIIU\',Lin 111 Bo.:lg1Uill. <1\Hlt 111 whc• ll1r11l'll tht·lll 111 Will l'HOlt 
\\'tal u guorl lluvon•rl lip~tld;., unrl, conccntrn tt·d ~~~ mud1 <HI hi' spP..ial tn 1111 nthn ,tftur ..ta~s lu clnil11 lh•·m, 
It all mcnn~, om thllt c11mc~ uti llc ilhih tit·s tha t ht h,HI th~ mind ,,fa tin:· t lu:n· "ill!"· '''' prnnlt\' ' 
Ilk,, to show it lu t h~: 1><11'' "hc11 Ill' vcar-<•ltl dtilrl 111 otlwr rcspt·l ts. Pru· \\'Jan tht cIa·~ huur \\;h "" r \}t . 
gtt.s home:, •~~"'r .\ nhnr I uuvilh ut the uni\'cr· 1 rimmun r~·turn~<l 111 hi~ nllkt: \\'tthtn 
CLEANER 
I'LAHT 
5.5 Ottll~~u~ St. 
NAI N O I'P'IC . 
19'1 Chndl<r !:II 
AND DYERS, Inc. 
8TOIIIt Ra 
8.!0 M11J> t--1 
'J25 Ah ln ~t • 
. !li l.inroln ""tt 
I 11 l ll&hl•nd So 
J';t. W. ll'Jfl•tun St. 
Pcrhap:< the men at :-\nrth wcs tern l>nn' t urrlt>r. milk when the o t hcn; •it\' 't.JI<• that alt~r ~penal lrmmn~. an huur aft.r, ,j,acn rlitTercnt ~tutlclll~ 
l ' ni \·en;i t v rcnli?c the impu ibihtr u! I"'~', havrng. htgh-ba ll~. tlrtkr ~·oth.•<• thi-.. ht" imprun•d .:rc.otlv hi, llj Ill· c allt·•l tu .-!arm tl !'ir theme~ T•l. 5• 125 1 
II II ~Ia" n lonn r 1·n·ll·in<> lrt•m :;.; 111 i7 within lo .\ tn.1t1 h.t·~ I ,, • urate "!ati• t it·inn S 
ultimntclv t· Ta ping wumt n Rt••i~tnin~: ' • tee: ... ~ · " Th F B b h them<rel\·e~ t o this me\'ltahi li l\·, ami llunt in l rc>t}uCt: him W till' house· munth• at \\"c I \ tr):lllla L'mn:r•it\ daim~ C ancy af er 0p 
trying to facili ta te matters f<lr tht .:trl\, motht>r t ill yvu ve clnst:d the tlrwr he· thnt , ... u 1 .on hll\ fii ,200 :a(cl\' rn:lll·hts liS ~tajo Directly over StuU,o A 
they profTur t hese humble SlllfK' ' linns, hmrl hlm l i t: m igh t k•ttvt• ynu bo th g\·cn m ,.t rut tu rs <•111 ntakt m tstakes fllr tht amuunl It \\o oul!l I'U•t }"ull to GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBERS 
spenkinl! fu r the " Fel low at ru•' the at th~ s teps. nt Judgm ent .\pJlan u tly th is CH1~ Utl hu\ a guotl l'i~;~trt·ll~ li.:htc r I NO LONG WAITS 
tlcrral!:rl the frcshm L• n 
hall." Dun ' t take his frn tcra11t}· 11in ~e rinu~· Sellin~ · a n En~hsh da~s a t the L' lll QUALITY ·RESTAURANT 
\vear d I t fi t • rr n n t h ·'•. 11.· tie dot~sn' t. Compliment• · a e l ' n t j.)ll Ill • • II l' t\•1 c l·cr~ily or T ulcclu Mt~li\':ltur l nstrut' 
he's liable lu th ink th en•'s n s triJ\' ra t l>un 't ~ay "gourl nigh t" Ill 12 ao on a to r James ~I .\l ti' rnn mon who had Farnsworth's Texaco CH OICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
in your purse . c nt u dod. nigh t lie's lin t.lc to ~ay r1 I' ... · h h Jll' l c 1\'Crt'u n Vli(Otl II ' 'Jll'Cl 1111 t t: Service Stati"on 
Be n il.'c tu t he J>ll'lr IKl\' ,\Ite r nil tt's ".:•K•dhrc .. to nlu ··cvol!< uf p lng111n"m .. 'l htn he a~stgncrl 
h1'1 money Oun' t ta lk about u tht• r fdluws when the d:N• a thC'm e tn Jlir I Cor. Highland and Gouldins Sta. 129-131-135 !\lain Street 
-........ .. ... . 
... out of the 
H.orn of Plenty 
come the good things 
that smokers enjoy 
.. for the good things 
smoking can giPe you 
... ef!JOy Cheste:fekls 
CO!>Y<iaht 1936, LIGGilTT & Myna TODACGO Co. 
~----~===---~~============ 
.~. ~ .. :; ... 
• . . mild ripe tobaccos 
from the Carolinas, Georgia, Ken-
tucky,Maryland andVirginia-tbere's 
aplenty of the best in Chesterfield. 
••• aromatic tobaccos 
from Turkey and Greece-and plenty 
to make Chesterfields taste better-
and different. 
Pleasing taste and aroma, re-
freshing mildness-Chesterfields 
are chockfull of the good things 
you enjoy in a cigarette. 
' 
-
